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and Old Dominion Line.

SherlflTs Tax Ivy.
By virtue of the Tax List of Craven

County in my hands for collection for
the year 1897, and in default of payment,
according to the provisions of the exist-
ing law, I have levied on the following
described property. Sale will take place
June 6th.

rami. locatioh. tax 4 COST.

TawasBlp, Ha. 1. .
Chapman, R E 188 acres Little ck 8 45

Johnson, Peter 11 acres branch 6 09

Morris, W.R 101 acres Plney Neck 8 77
TUUngham, W H Jr 37, acres

Neuso rive ' ; 7 95

Tawaaala Ha. S.

' - Ta W V

Pes-alia- l Coaaly raaveaHoa
la accordance with the plan of organi-

zation the Craven county convention is
hereby called to assemble at the Court
House in New Berne, oa Wednesday,
May 11th, at 12 o'clock mn for the par-pos- e

of electing delegates to the State,
Judicial, Congressional and Senatorial
Conventions, and disposing of such
other business as may come before the
convention. -

Township chairmen will call their
primaries together on Saturday, May
7th, at 13 o'clock m., and elect delegates
to attend the County convention.

All who are opposed to the present
financial system of our Government,
who are in favor of the free coinage of
both gold and silver at the ratio of 10 to
1; who are In favor of a further increase
of our legal-tend- currency without in-

tervention of Banking Corporations;
who favor a graduated Income Tax; who
favor necessary National legislation to
equalize and reduce taxation, who are
opposed to having the Executive, Legis-

lative and Judicial branches of our gov
eminent dominated and controlled by
trusts, combines and monopolies; who
favor the freedom and sanctity of the
ballot and who are willing to
with the Peoples Party to secure and
perpetuate these reforms, arc cordially
invited to participate In our Primaries
and County Convention.

W. H. SMITH,
Chairman Peoples Party County Ex.

Commit toe.
ThurmanN. C. April 25th, 1808.

THeTA! RlCAN&TATURE7

Ta Lett at aa laeh la Batch Btleat
Brlaa BerUiaa Cnaiaaaaaee.

In a paper read by Major Henry &
Kilbonrne, surgeon United States army,
before the Association of Military Sur-
geons of the United States, he advocated
the theory that the physical power of a
race or people and consequently their
capacity for work is measured by their
average 'stature. For every inch of
height between five and six feet the ex-

treme 'breathing capacity is Increased
eight onbio inches, the vital capacity
being at its maximum at 36 years. A
table of measurements of 190, 621 native
white Americana, accepted for the mili-
tary service of the United States, shows
that the number of men below 68 inches
in height is bnt little greater than that
of the class above 73 inches. The most
numerous class is included between 67
aud 69 inches, and this standard class
would have a greater chest girth than
the average. The mean height of 125
United States naval cadets above the
age of 23 years was 67.80 inches. As
these men are drawn from all parts aud
classes of the United States they repre-
sent very nearly the typical physical
development of the American people of
25 years of age.

Major Kilbourne concludes that the
commingling strains of Celtic, Danish,
Norwegian and German blood among
our people have thus for worked no de-

terioration of physical quality. "Not so
with the swarthy, low browed and
stunted people now swaimiug to onr
shores. Absorbed into the body of the
people, these multitudes must irretriev-
ably evolve an inferiority of type. To
realize the result of such a coutiugenoy
let it be considered that the loss of an
inch in stature might bring in its traiu
the loss of national ascendency. Let ns
take care, then, that the state shall
suffer no injury." Boston Transcript.

GREEN BADGES OF COURAGE.

Sashes Worn by Army Surgeons and Their
History.

A great many people do not know
why army surgeons wear green sasbes.
It is not so much nn insignia of rank as
it is a protection to the wearer. Accord-
ing to the code of war, surgeons are
never shot or takeu prisoners. To delib-
erately shoot a surgeon while be is
wearing his sash is considered a viola-
tion of the code, punishable by death.

Because of this provision surgeons of
one army never refuse to look after the
wounded of the other army if it is possi-
ble for them to do so. Daring the civil
war it was often the caso that after a
battle the iield hospitals would contain

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

li 1 ! viini o) --A COMPIdETE IiTNK OF--

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
No.'s li8, 130 and 1 23 fliddle Street.

FOR THB PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING...... ...... --
.',

RIVERSIDE,
With decirable occupants and owners, I now make Tor a

limited lime llie following advantageous proposal : '
.

Lorated.oa National Avonue, and
others equally disirablf. All lota to
be ooiintcied with complete Sewerage '

Syatcm. , ','.
$5 CASH DOWN.

LOTS !

ONLY $250 00.
BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,

Xsvurj man 01 oioaerHto niean.4.
ma? own a home. Buy a home

. . -- ..a ... ar fffmj un II V 19 l4C A W'll HCJVH U s I fall lVQ tU IIIBIa V

yon a deed for the lot when all puyniention aarue are inadn, "a pass book
for weekly payments."

Safer than a givinrra bank, and far moro profirahlf.'
When the lot ia paid for, I will build you a MC EUN COTTAGE,

(your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly ir.dtallumiiti. I'avmenta
but little more than )Oii would pay rent. For txwn.ile. a nottMife coming
12,000. will cost in monthly payments, $30, for 7 yens, an-- i l lie Imui--

Important Notice!

On account of the stringent or-

ders issued by the War Department,
requiring the early departure of
Steamers out of the harbor of Nor-

folk, our Steamers will have to sail
earlier from New Berne. The
Steamer NEUSE mnst sail at

5 P.M. SHARP. ,
Therefore to insure forwarding

Perishable Freight ou the same
day, it is necessary that it be on our
wharf not later than

' '4 P. n.
GEO. HENDERSON, Agent.

New Berne, N. C, April 30, 1898.

Are Yon Going
to Paint ?

If So, We Call Your At- -

tention to Our Line of

Household Paints,
in lib. Cans all
Color,

Slr'.ctly Pure White Lead,
Medium Grade White Lead,

Rtady Mixed Paint, all colors,
Linseed Oil, Putty, &o , :

M iliogany, Walnut, Maple
and Cherry Stains,

Hard Oil Finish,
Varnish, Copper Paint,

Paint Brushes,
White Wash Brushes

When cur goods arc thoroughly
Ir'el, the vcrJict is 'All wool and a
yard wide."

J. C. Whitty co.

'

''Ip

The Tug at McKinley's Coat Tails
Was the cry for vengeance from

the dead sailers of the Maine. There
will im a tug at your ronecjencc if you
buy a ready made suit of clothing, whon
you see tin-- Exquisite Orcalions in Fit,
Fabric. Finish and General Elegance
that we are making, without a tuir at
your pocketbook.

F. M. Chadwick,
Middle street, NEW BERNE, N. C.

This Year'M
Spring; Lamb,

. Teal, Mutton,
Pork,

And the FINEST BEEF ever brought
lo this City, can bo had at

SanVl Cohn'
& Son's .

88 Middle SL, Phone 46.

Also Live and Dressed Poultry.

k CARLOAD OF

Pea ISaKkrt-- t and
Ilarrel Covers

JUST 11ECEIVED.

J. E. I, IT II AM.

NOTICE i
Cerlllii ate of Slock, No, 1484, for Five

Rlmr.-- C'npilHl Stock nl I lie Allantio &
North Carolina It. U., Iiain ocen it,
apillratloo will tie made for duplicate
ctniflrato.

TLi April esih.
JNO. D. 0IJ118LEY. Adm'.i ,

Wm. P. Oilmnlcy, dre'd.

o
o

a

pfn

c
pin
IrjU

JR.,:v Retail Orotcr.
! o

n
77 Broad Btroet. o

Published every day in the year, ex-- e

pi Uonday, at IM Middle Street.

Phohi No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

vjhtok'akd propbictob.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ilne year, in advance,... ........ ..$4 00
One year, not ia advance. 6 00
Monthly, by carrier in the city 50

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation.

Entered at the Poet Office, New Berne,
N. C. as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Berne and
Craven County.

New Berne. N.C. May 10, 1898

The Journal wishes to aslc any
delinquent subscriber to please pay
what be may ewe before leaving for
the war. if he contemplates volun-

teering. By bo doing the subscriber
will be made a better tighter, and
also if he is unfortunate enough to
be killed, it will assure him a fine
obituary notice if his subscription is
paid np.

AN IRRITATING PERIOD OF

QUIETNESS.

The past week has been a most
trying one to thu Auieriean people.

The victory at Manila,, details of
which have been so impatiently
looked for day after day, has been
trying npon the patience of every
one as eadi day brought only fake
accounts of that naval engagement.

Along with this has been the daily
rumors of the Gulf equndron on its
way to attack Porto ltico, or the
Spanish fleet coming from Cadiz.

Ueports, rumors and contradic-
tions have followed so closely on
naval matters, that tlio people at
home are confused, and only the
more collected persons have any idea
of what is really taking nlace at the
Philippines or at Cuba.

However confusing the news may
be, the people of the country are
generally tatieGed that the adminis-

tration is pushing the war and doing
everything possible to bring about
decisive battles.

No one should foiget that the war
has to be carried into the enemy'e
country, and that while the people
may want to learn everything the
same hoar it takes place, communi-

cation over a stretch of water is uot
the same as it would be over the
land.

The pause in the tide of war news
will soon be followed by plenty of
action and full reports, which it is

to bo hoped will end the war and
convince Spain that the battle has
been against her, aud that her
"honor" ought to be satisfied with
the loss of vessels, men and all of
her colonial possessions.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Oroton, 8. D.,"Was taken
with bad cold which settled on my
lungs, cough set in and finally termi
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me np saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if 1 could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get lr, King's Nov Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
I gave It a trial, took In all eight bottles.
It Ins cured me) and thank God I am
saved aud now a well and healiby
woman." Trial bottles free at F. S.

Duffy's Drug Store.
Regular size 80c and $1.00 guaranteed

or price refunded.

kag IUh Wornn Smokers.
A New York society woman who hai
long Hue of social connections lu Eng-

land said in dincDmlua tlio smokiug
habit among worutn over there, a boot
which so much lis i born priutud lately:
"English women whom I bava received
In my homo and I rnctiva many al-

most witbont exception ciunke. It is
not KigKllng matter with thorn, as it
till is with oor women, tu some extent.

It is a matter of course." Aud the
cigarette babil is growing fast iu fowl-nin- e

circles here. If joo riou't believe
it, Inquire in the stores where "special-
ly nurlo fur women" articles am sold.
Bmokora' outfits far all sorts aud condi-
tions of wi.uinnklud are now on salo,
most of tbo binli priced ones bolng Im-

ported frwm dear old Loudon. New
York Letter

Caaalsala,
Weaker Poetry is something (bat is

bornlnoae. Jt caunot tw acquired. The
making of poetry Is a giftBt Ho Is the deposing of it, so
far as 1 have bad any siporloooa. Bos-
ton Transcript.

r. Buffs
U the sMl end W4 swan . L

ilk ahl-- B to 114 rirwlf eaOU EIef a tad aujX. aaa Uueet, O
fctnao'imeorUiesnpea. At byrup.

anu ior is yours.
If you wai.t a smaller cottage, say to cost fl.tuw). '1 lm monthly

payments will 15. At the end nf 7 yenrs jou own a Iioush ami lot in
a desirable locality, inoivasiug in value every dav.'

You should act at once. Size' of lots 60 x 2C0 foct.
'

.
Full information, maps, etc., call on

Becton, Ceasar 700 acres Popular
Swamp V " 14 90

Clarke W E 563 acres Dover ' 6 62

Teaaihl M IB.

Taylor, N H 100 acres Coheque 4 58
.;..- TawaaalXt Ha. a.

Nelson, Aaron 85 & 85 acres Have
lock 5S4

Spark, Martin Mrs 80 acres Han
cock creek :. 4 80

; Tawaahla Ko, 7.
Ives, Bryan W i acre liiverdale 11 87

Towaablp sja. 8. ,

Banks, Hannah 1 lot Berne st 7 82

Boyd, Coaear 95 acres Caswell
branch 8 87

Cragg, A C 1 lot Jerkins alley :
Chapman, M W 1 lot cor Pine and

Beme sts 13 75

Conner, Andrew 1 lot Browns ally 4 48

Douglas, Fredericks lots Heme,
Bryan, Broad and George sts 23 62

Harris, Randall 10 acres Caswell "
i

branch 2 83
Johnsod, Rev Jno S 1 lotScotts

alley 15 75

Moore, Mamie S 50 acres Trent rd 2 81)

Pasteur, Henry 1 lot Jerkins alley 6 95

Patterson, F T for wife, 1 lot
Johnson si; 1 lot New st. 52 53

Riggs, E R 4 7 acres, Bnlcheloru
Creek 7 25

Street, S R for wife, 1 lot Pollock -

street . i0 41

Stimson Lumber Co. by C M Dock '

ham, Gen. Mang'r. 1 lot Queen
street 140 95

Simpson, Rufus L 1 lot, Bryan
street 4 03,

Smyer, Rev H A 1 lot, While st;
3 lots A & N C Road 10 4a

Satterthwaite, Wm 1 lot corner i

Broad and Chapman st 8 22

Vail, Seth A 1 lot, New South I

Front st 0 78

Wadsworth, Dennis 1 lot Queen
and Pollock sis, 10 84

Whitfield, Jesse 8 acres, Pcmbrnko
Road 5 05

' Tewanhip Pio. 9.
Charlton, 1 eir'g by T B Ipock

sgt. 800 acres, Railroad 7 08
French, L J 20 acres, Turkey Quar

ters ; 0 53
French, F J 37 acres, Wildcat . 8 54
Davis, Daniel heirs by Gulhrle

Davis, agt. 100 acres, Dover
Road ' 3 47

Oriinki
I I OOftx enness

Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 days
by a new scientific and mvigorating beat-iron- l.

No publicity no injections no
restraint Can be pivtn seemtv. Nnh
treatment'' scheme. Tr "oa t

D a miMM u n
41 East Slat Street, New Vark City.,

6
When talking to '
TOU ... .

About
Furniture

The tharpesCpoInt we ran
argue is the fact that our
I.OKO established business
and the Great Army of d

Patrons we have
made la the best testimony
as to the quality of our
goods and the way we do
business. . . . .

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable oa.n.
found fcera

Furniture :trl,",,
- "r

, If you are contemplating
the purchase Of Furniture
a call at my store will
prove profitable.

John Suter,
Uader Hotel Ckattawks, I
New Derae. X. f.

in
'

I

VU. DUXN, J A 8. Rr.PHOM),

Presldeat. Tlre'.Prei.
B. B. GL'ION, ftectj Trras.

New Berne Ice Co
Maaafaetatotw t

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Distilled Wstr

CK M Too f N.1U.
rlVMd . M!rlt I.

lmrlelirere-lrlail- f (eicept bloc ays)
. a, In fl p nt,

M.mil.y (leull cuily) 1 . iu. 13

hoi. I price ul otluir .ruwav lloa.
.Mr., h.s. ;u) jy .MsaasT'- -

See He For

SHORT LOANS.
WheacTi r yon li a'pafr
)ou want Uiatyninul err n,
and you GET TilK CASH.

V MlddlrtHu. NKW JiKHM', !i,r. '

CURED BY CUTICURA
I was snffciine tortures rrom a dimunl

scalp. I was scratching my heart from morn-1- T

till nlph;. Little pimples broke out all
over my heart. I hail no rest. I washed niy
heart with hot water and Cctictjea Soap, ana
Pilirt CtmcuRA as a dressing. Now my

heart hasn't a pimple on it, anil mv hair is
growing splendidly. ADA C. HARItRLL,

330 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J.
I triotiRht I would go frantic with Itching

sealn humors. I loet considerable of my hair
of which I had an abundance. I tried several
removes, thev failed. X tried Cttthmira RoAPt
rolief immediate, itehinp completely irone.
Mra. M.JITDAN,246 Halliday St., Jersey City.

world. Pottm n.aC.raF.,ftola
:iou.u, liow ty Product Luxnriint lUir, tree.

mm
HE KEW WAY.

J70KEN used
tothir.k "fe-

male diseases"
could only be
treated after "lo-- c

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread ofo such treatment
kept thousands o
modest women
silent about their
Buffering. The In-

troduction of
Wine ct Cardui has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

taken In the privacy of aroman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re-

quires no humiliating; examina-
tions for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the
"whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. J 1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In cues reqtilrlnr special
directions, addreu, fivinf eymptonu.
Iris "Ladle' Advliory Deportment,'
The Crutnnoota. Medicine Co., a,

Teas.

W. L aBDISOII, H.D., Cary, In., siyn
"I nf e Wine ef Cardui eitemlnly In

my practice and rind it a moi lexoelleni
nreoiraiion for female treublei."

JAPANESE
I

CURB
A Nrw nnit Cnninleta Tmfmmt rwiiiuin. tj

ftrpPirSIToRIKS, Capaoka of Ointment and two
Boiea of Oiatment. A cure for Tile
of every nature and degree. It eiakea en operation
witn tne kniie, whk-i- i la painful, end oil en reunite
In death. unnceeMry. Why eaSttrs this terrtale
SiteaMI we seek a while Saaraalea la sack
tl No Cure. Ne fay. eocaod Si a boa. 4 lot

bent by mail. Samples free
OINTMENT, too-- aad BOe.

miUCTIDlTinN Cared. Pllei Prenatad. be- " " Jaaanet Liter Pellet.. Ibi
treat I.IVFR and STOMACH RKIiULAToHand
HUHIU PI RIKIKR. Small, mild and pleaeant
to take: eenrcially adapted lot childrea's aae. sa
dcaca cents.

PRFF AelaW thaaa ham link. tW ain
be liven with a i boa or more ol Pile Car.

Hiiticb Ths onuikb rasa J atAlt MS Pi La
Cvaa lur sal euly by I

K. 8. UL'FKV, New Uerne, N. CI

BAKm,
. 57 I'ollorU

n,
Nirrcr.

THE NEW' BERN

FIRE

OF NEW

CAPITAL,

UTDOE8 A GENERAL FIKE INKURA'CK BUSINESS.

almost nn equal number of men dressed
iu blue and gray. The Federal army
had the best surgeons and the best
stores, aud a wounded Confederate con-
sidered himself iu great luck it be was
removed to a Federal hospital to be
cared for by Federal surgeons aud phy-
sicians.

But in the heat of battle a green sash
is not much protection, and surgeons
were often wouuded or killed. But this
did not keep the eurgeons at the rear
uutil the battlo was over. They were
often found in the thick of the fray,
dressing wounds and seuding the wound-
ed to the rear. Theirs was a perilous as
well as a noble duty, and they perform-
ed it well. Omaha World-Heral-

A Popular Choice.

Lady Castlerosse heads the list of tbo
newly elected poor law guardians of
Eillarney. fcibe was nominated by ber
father-in-law- , the Earl of Kenmare.
Her election, it is said, has aroused the
greatest interest among Ireland's poor,
who hope that if m timbers of the aris-
tocracy take up such duties larger meas-
ures for the relief of distress will fol-
low.

If yon would be well spoken of, learn
to speak well of others, aud when yon
have learned to speak well endeavor
likewise to do well, aud thus you will
reoD the fruit of being well spoken of.

State or Onio, Citt or Toi.kdo,' 1

Lucas County,
Frank J. Chknky makes oath that he

is the senior psrtncr of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catahub that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
CiitK. FRANK J. CHENEY'.

Sworn to before me and subscrilied In
my presence, this 0th day of December,
A. D. 1W)0.

. A. W. GLEASON,
SKAI, 1

' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and sets directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for IcMlmoulaL. free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 75c.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

A Clever Advertiser.
The Kan City Jocrual says: "A

flour Dicrchcnt at Lripur lit the story
get cut that while bo wae stooping over
bis flour bin n l"0 lniiin,ul riug had
slipped off bis fluavr into the flour. He
appeared to Lc. n utty ruinUtl over the
loss, got a notice in the local paper, bnt
finally announced with a sIkIi tbst be
would bava to give it up; that tlio ring
wis In tlio flour Lcre; that be
supposed II arm 1 torn up Iu a rack of
floor, Lot he bad tia Idoi what one.
Wrll, ynn might to have seen the boom
that guiltless uiuu bad in the floor
trudo. For the next wuk bo bad to hire
extra help to fill tacks net of that biu.
One man who never louabt a suck from
liliu U!i re turn a in and laid In a win-
ter's supply. And thu smooth Uiercbaul
Whistled softly at boDlkd the sacks aud
ftiukid hi i lbr eye."

Hot a Miracle Wether.
Mothir Woll. professor, do yon

think y )o will be able to make a niBai-cls- n

of my daughter?
rrotcssor Alas, wadani, I fear not.
Mother Wby do yoo say that, rf

Prnfiwwor - Tlireeeonro and ten is
jniau's allotted number of years, audi

sm now no year cm. i ns time Is too
Short, madam. Chicago News,

t isuirs
t. trrv mm at tafrmllle,

i hnMi or tiemieft II , Cough
foiilr la itwfield! of thu inl Syrup.wtirliia fries to ritiin.

ana every man wciKine on a salary,
and oav fur it in iuHtailiiiHtntn.

WILLIAM lUaJir.

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

W. B. rLADEB, .
,lr'-rr"- -

JOHN DUNN,

03cm (VEIt CITIZENS BANK

m
Oivt, and Trndcnrkvobulncd and all l'tni iMtitcHroft4iactetj ior MoornaTt Fiea.Qum Orricr aataartateTr n at r.ai aod wacan atrura paiant Lb kaa Una Utan Ummc
revvvMa irom Kahtnarlnn.

Sed model, drawtrf or pHoto. with dearrtp-iWtn- .

Wa advla, tf patantakia w axH, ira oi
rhartra. Out (e not dua till patent ia aarnrtd.
A PaatMLffT. "How to Otrtain I'slmtt," with
coal ot atui In th I'.b. and foralg eooaihaa

ni frca. Addrcai,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ora. tHTTKT Orrtec. WaoMinoTM. O. C.

WAR !

OK 3VO AVAR
We Have tlis Nicest Line of . .

JtefrlKrrnlor mid
Wilier C'oolrra

. . In the Clly.

Alan such HcaaoaaMe ArlMi-- a as Ply
Trap, Borccn tnor, Window gcrwna.
Ice Cream Krcpscr, .1 and Mouse
Trap.

Clauae fVlwmr nd Pazora, srery r.
llcl with tli name of Claiiaa on m

fully warranled.
Ksrwlalur and Elmo Vtnk HUie No

Partry CaallniJ, but c giuiauke
to glr anllifiir-tlnn- .

j

I., ii. ( un.r.ii imniW.UT. t

T. A. GREEN, President, "

OEOIIUE GliEEN, Hecrttary.

J. J. WOLFEfiUEN, GfD'l hgnt.

Notice of Sale !

CoLi.eotom's Ones, 1

. 4th Ills'. KaMgh, K.O
Notice is henby given of the sale 4

Ilia followinx property aeiaed fiom O. D.
Lewis, diei'ller. near Vam-enoro- . N. C
April 21st, IH! I.T talcs, suited under

Idlniraint warraut ilalml Ajiril ttt. 1H0H.
a Mrkais cmilalnluf 1OU.0 gallons

,corn wlnakry.
l wo copiwr still aod cai,
8 Copu-- r worms.
Out Iron mmp and 8 fit iron piping.
Konr 1R pnlli.n frrmirili re.
Tl.rrt- - ou Mllnn Missh a mm.
1 rinply ahlakey liam-l- .

i acre land and distillery building
.

The aliovc prorly will be sold to the
biildnr fur caull ill Ihe city if

New lirne, N. tJ., nn May l'Jih, Ittll at
3 o'clock P. H. in (nii,t of the (Joi-rn-rne-

g, coriur Polli.rk aud ('ra-
ven al rn la. -

P.. C. Dl'.NTAM.
Colliftor till Dlst., N. C.

Py Jso. W, Daii iv.
Deputy Coll. I Ulv. 4h DU. M, C.

April SOtit. 1898.

Henry's
Pharmacy,

J7 illddle St., New Pcrne, N. C.

I'lijHloJnin
IVcM-rlpdoi-

A MjcIly.
A Frr.li tSiipily of landirth's Z

(lal.U a K.e.1. KrVi K Irrtrd 7
h'.C. C'ollard See d. ,

111 EBB
A Kicth Lot or NT. C. Hams, onlv 10a lb.
Shufur's HroskfiHt Strips, 10c.

Sliufr ' SuRar Cured Vig IUmi, lio lh,
Looso Oat Flakes and Oat Ml, 3o lb.

' lA't aod Soiiill Hominy, Sijo lh.

Fn Uiver IVint Huttcr, .mi lb. flcoU Cooking flutter,

In fact our alock of FANCY FAMILY OKOCKIMKS
are atwava iip t'o iUle Give ma Trial and b Uoiivinrrit
that we Save You Money by Dealing With U.

Vry !tp5i fully,

Ci'

I
Ira

to
II t
ir.'i

oj. R. PARKER,
O Thone C9.
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